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Special to the Scranton Trlbun.
Susquehanna. Nov. 17. Tom Rock-

well. Susquehanna county's famous
hunter, hus Just arrived home from
the Wllltamsport soctlon. full of stories
uf his experience. He sayB! "One day.
when on my way from town to our
hunting camp, my horse was well load-

ed with tlour, bacon and other stun,
and I had my ritle lying across the
Hour sack in front of me. My horse
seemed to be dreaming, as I was, when
out of the brush in front of our path
walked a great black bear. My horse
pave a snort and wheeled like a Hash
throwing me (nto the brush as he de-

parted down the gorge ns If all the
bears in the country were at his heels.
I had no revolver and my ritle was
traveling down the mountain. My
knowledge of bears is somewhat limit-
ed, and that particular time I was not
nnxlous for any new acquaintance in
that line, but not so the bear. He
seemed to regard me with a friendly

ye, for he boldlydvanced. while I
made for a tree wlff all the speed that
my legs were capable of. The bear
wanted to keep me company, for he
got to the foot of the tree that I had
gained a limb about six feet from the
ground. The tree was Just about small
tnouKh for the fellow to climb, and he
tried his claws on the bark as high us
he could reach. I was In a bad tlx and
with no way to help myself. I had no
knife, but good luck and happy thought
helped me. I had a canteen of kero-see-

oil suspended around my back,
which I though would make his eyes
Miiart and drive him away. The oil
hud no effect on his eyes. If It man-
aged to get in them, for the miserable
brute continued to look at me and
seemed to grin. Then another idea oc-

curred to me. I had a fresh box of
nintcht-s- . and if I could set lire to the
oil that I poured Over the bear's head,
the battle was won. I made several
attempts to drop burning matches on
the oily hair of the bear, but the luel-le- rs

either went out or missed the
mark. I had no paper, but I managed
to tear a piece of the lining out of my
vest, and, getting a limb almost three
feet long, fastened the rag to It. set
tire to the rag, and with more satisfac-
tion than I ever did anything before,
lowered the burning rag at the end of
the stick until about three feet of the
bear's head, and let it drop.
In about one second I was enjoying all
the fun to myself and the other fellow-wa- s

In trouble. The oil Instantly took
fire, and the blaze from the burning
hair was something good for one in my
place to gaze at. The animal was sur-
prised beyond the limit of any bear's
Imagination. One howl of pain, then
tip went the paws to rub the burning
head, to get burned for their trouble,
followed by another howl; then dctwn
went the nose into the dirt, but no re-
lief, when with a terrible howl the hear
made a rush through the brush and up
the mountain out of sight. When I
descended I was the happiest man In
all that county."

MILLIONS IN THEM PERHAPS.
A Great Bend man has Invented a

device for heating purposes. The ap-
paratus, which is very cheap, can be
placed In the tire box of a coal burning
boiler and will burn kerosene oil. It is
claimed that about two gallons of oilevery twenty-fou- r hours will generate
sufficient steam to heat an ordinary
building.

Joseph Stevens, of Forest City, has
npplled for letters patent on a bicycle.
It has a double chuinless gear, which
can be changed from high to low and
back 'to high without the rider dis-
mounting or stopping the wheel. The
rider can throw with his foot the lever
changing the gear.

HOME HAPPENINGS.
Lanesboro Republicans painted the

little borough a bright crimson hue
on Saturday evening.

The Oakland Ku Klux Klan Is still
wandurlng over these humped and
huddling hills, with no man to molest
or make It afraid.

After a prolonged Illness, Mrs. Mich-
ael Callahan, an esteemed resident,
died last evening.

A friend In Cleveland yesterday sent
Postmaster Ryan two turtles, a large
end a small one. The large one was
labelled "McKinleyl" the small one

"Hryan."
The smoke of battle has hardly

cleared away ere sundry
Susquehanna patriots make a mad

rush to secure the postmastership, and
the hunt fur autographs has com-
menced. Up to date, George W. Shaeff,
Colonel W. H. Telford and George TIs-de- ll

are in evidence. "And there are
others." The term of Postmaster Mar-
tin J. Ryan will expire In about one and
one-ha- lf years. The concensus of pub-
lic opinion is that Mr. Ryan has been
one of the very best postmasters the
town ever had and this is saying con-
siderable. He Is einclent, prompt and
obliging, and his assistants are also
deservedly popular.

SOME LOST WILD GEESE.
A large flock of wild geese, carrying

umbrellas and lanters lettered "16 to 1,"
passed over the town yesterday. They
were Bryan geese from Kansas, en
route to Texas. They were last in tlie
"enemy's country" and unable to tell
where they were at. They finally got
Into a harrow shape, and disappeared
south by southeast.

The Jefferson Branch Union of socle- -
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CCRES AKD mtVISTS
Coldi, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bran,

cnltis. Pneumonia, Swelling of the Joints,
Lumbago, Inflammation,

t iiuutinijuiria
FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS. HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THK WORST PAIN8 In fromone to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOURafter reading this advertisement need any

one SUFFER WITH PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief Is a Sure Cure for
tJTJ'tfn' Sprains. Bruises. Paint In theBack, Cheat or Limbs. It was the firstand Is the only PAIN REMEDV

That Instantly stops the most exeruolatlng
pains, allays inflammation, and cures Con- -

Bowels, or other glands or organs, by oneamillpatlnn
A half to a teacpoonful In half a tumblerof water will In a few minutes cureCramp. Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heart,

burn. Nervousness. Sleeplessness, SickHeadache, Diarrhea, Dysentery,. Colli;,

There Is not a remedial agent In the
wunu uitti win cure r ever ana Ague andall other Malarious, Bullous and otherfevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RKL1KF.

Fifty cents per bottle. SuH by DraffUts.
RADWAY A CO.,
85 Elm StrMt Nw York.

ties of Christian Endeavor will hold a
convention In Ararat on Wednesday.

Ward Ives mistook aconite for a
cough' remedy. Ward lives in Great
Bend, but he came within an inch of
exchanging a cough for a coffin. A
doctor fixed him, and he has postponed
the wearing of wings.

New Milford Republicans decided not
to have a Jubilee. Such consideration
for the feelings of the defeated bor-
ders upon the pathetic.

McKiniey'8 plurality In the county
over the straight Democratic vote, was
2.061. His plurality over the Democrat,
Populist and Free Silver combined vote,
was 1,735. This was the largest ma-
jority ever given a presidential candi-
date since the organization of the Re-
publican party, with one exception, in
1X61), when Lincoln's majority was 1.922.

Swindlers with bogus Hght drafts
and checks are operating in Susque-
hanna county. They have appeared In
Montrose, Hopbottom, Auburn, Frank-
lin Forks and other places.

It is rumored that a grand parade of
the candidates tor the postmastership
will occur in Montrose on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. It is believed that It will be
one of the very largest processions ever
seen in the ancient borough.

Farmers' institutes will be held In
Susquehanna county as follows: Nov.
17. 18, New Milford; Nov. 19, 20, Sprlng-vlll- e;

Nov. 21, Montrose; Nov. 23, Har-Wf- S.

Lecturers, Colonel J. A. Wood-
ward. J. F. McCormlck, Waldo F.
Brown.

THE RAILROAD BOYS.
"Coercion has begun on the Erie road

in earnest," said Jefferson Division
Superintendent George W. Dowe to a
Carbondale Leader reporter. "It Is a
mighty mean road, isn't it, that will
put the shops on ten hours a day and
compel its employes to work full time
for a full day's wages?"

Betting on Bryan, a Susquehanna
switchman It said to have dropped 4U0

hard earned dollars. He Is poorer now
and he ought to be wiser.
It is said that the interchangeable

mileage book Is to come in vogue again.
What the public wants is a general
rate of two cents a mile, good for ev-
erybody and on all roads, six days In
the week and on Sunday. And it will
come soon and don't fail to stamp the
prophecy upon the tablets of your
memory!

Anticipating a greatly Increased traff-
ic, the Erie will purchase and build a
large number of new freight cars.

SOME OBSERVATIONS.
In a letter to the writer, George

Francis Train, the sage of Graniercy
park, states that "the country is hang-
ing on the edge of an awful abyss."
Tread lightly, everybody.

If you did vote for Mr. Bryan, It Is
not necessary for you to stand up and
howl every time you see a factory start-
ing up. Nobody will blame you for the
new order of things.

The advance agent Is now handing
around passes to his prosperity show.

Tom Watson desires It distinctly un-

derstood that he doesn't care whether
Mr. Sowall gets off the ticket or not.

IN A LINE OR SO.

In North Jackson, a lad named Bar-
rett, on his way home from school,
killed a large snake with a club.

A boneless baby was born over In
Great Bend township a few days since.

In the various Erie shops, since elec-
tion, 6,000 men, suspended In June last,
on account of hard times, have resumed
work.

The Great Bend Plain Dealer under-
stands that quite a success is being
made in that place with a new system
of tanning. This is not a graded school
item. It is a tannery note.

The board of trade will hold Its an-
nual meeting on Friday evening. A
banquet will be a pleasant feature of
the occasion.

. Just out of the clutches of that dread
disease, diphtheria, Great Bend is now
enduring the grip. It is said to be the
old stvle, with a few te Im-
provements.

A number of Susquehanna members
of the order of the Eastern Star are in
I'lttston y, attending the Grand
Chapter of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Mills,
the grand worthy matron, paid
Canaewucta Chapter an official visita-
tion on Saturday evening. There was
a banquet.

Forest City has a night school. Ev-
ery town in the county ought to have
one. There ought to be more young
men and boys in the schools and lib-
raries at night and fewer on street
corners and in haunts of vice.

AND LATER ON.
In St. John's Catholic church on Sun-

day, final announcement was made of
the approaching marriage of Mr. Pat-
rick Griffin and Miss Sarah Hatton.

A company of young people will or-
ganize on Wednesday evening, to pro-
duce an extravaganza.

ltev. O. H. Boughton, late pastor of
the Susquehanna Baptist church, has
accepted tho pastorate of a church In
the Adirondack section of New York
State.

At the county court last week three
tramps, Peterson, Gannon and Cun-
ningham, were convicted of robbing a
young Syrian peddler named Joseph, in
the outskirts of this borough, August
17 last. Peterson was also convicted
of attempting Chief of Police Mc- -
Mahon. They will be sentenced later
on. Three members of the same gang
were acquitted for want of convicting
evidence. Whitney.

APPLICATION DENIED.

Judgo Crnsscup Hcfusc to Giant an
Injunction Against lloycottcrs.

Chicago, Nov. 17. The application of
Oormully and Jeffrey, bicycle manufac-
turers, for an Injunction against the
Metal Polishers Union restraining
them from conducting an alleged boy
cott against the firm, came up before
Judge. Urosscup, In the federal court
this morntnir. The marshal's return
showed that service had been made
upon Adolnh Cnnal. an alleged agent
of the union. Counsel for the latter
denied that he was an asent of the
National Metal Polishers I nion, which
Is an Ohio corporation. The Jurisdic-
tion of the court was questioned. Judge
Grosscup denied the application on the
grounds of insufficiency of service.

MAKE THE BLIND SEE.

The Effect on a Boy Leads to Further
Experiments.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 17. Luclen
Bacigalupi, the totally blind son of the
keeper of a public "X" ray display, has
discovered that by the aid of the Roent-
gen ray he can see sufficiently to dis-
tinguish objects. While with Dr. G.
Waverly Clark In the laboratory yester-
day, the physician gave the lad the
fluoroscope and he at once said he could
see light.

Keys, nails and other metallic ob-
jects were placed behind blocks of wood
and In purses, and the lad distinguished
the forms readily. A number of ex-
periments will be made with persons
who are blind.

SERIOUS SHOOTING" AFFRAY.

John and Lnwson Mutton and Felii
Ronndlrer Are .Hortnllr Wounded.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 17. A serious

shooting affray occurred at McLeod's,
a small station Ave miles below Swalns-bor- o,

Ga., In which three young men,
Felix Roundtree and two brothers,
John and Lawson Sutton, were mortal-
ly wounded.

The men had some words about a
settlement at Sutton's gin. John Sub-to- n

knocked Roundtree down with a
piece of iron. Roundtree rose, drew a
pistol and shot five times, missing
them. Drawing another he fired Ave
more-sho- ts, mortally wounding both
the Sutton brothers. As he walked off,
some one unknown shot Roundtree In
the back, mortally wounding him. All
parties are well to do and highly con-
nected, i i . ) '
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fO P that suur 8tomacn UBe Stuart'sr V 11 Dyspepsia Tablets, because
they digest the food before It has time
to sour, ferment and poison the blood.

loss of appetite take Stuart's
V It Dyspepsia Tablets, because

food promptly digested creates a nat-
ural desire for more.

loss of flesh, use Stuart's Dys-U- Il

pepsia Tablets; they increase
flesh In the only common sens? way,
that Is, by digesting flesh-formi- food,
and assisting the weak stomach In dis-
posing of It.

1?1 111 gas In stomach and bowels.
causing distress, belching and

headaches, use Stuurt's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets; always indicated in such cases.

11Y1P PalP'latlon of the heart use
Stuurt's Dyspepsia Tablets be-

cause this symptom in nine out of ten
cases is caused from a disordered stom-
ach.

ITfiP Impure blood use Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets; pure blood

can only result from wholesome food
thoroughly digested.

1?A1) every form of weak digestion
and stomach trouble (except

rancer of the stomach) Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets Is the safe.;, most nat-
ural, most successful cure. No patent
medicine, but composed of digestive
acids, pepsin, bismuth. Golden Seal and
similar valuable stomach remedies.

i'or snle by drnugists at 50c for full
size package, or by mail from Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. KinJly ask your
druggist first

WHEELMEN'S ELECTION.

Officers of the Pennsylvania Division

Selected in the Contest Which

Closed on Monday.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17. Following Is
the result of the election in the Penn-
sylvania division in the L. A. W., which
closed on Monday morning: Chief
counsel S. A. Boyle, Philadelphia,
4,479 votes; George L. Gideon, Phila-
delphia, 40 votes.

Vice Counsel Thomas J. Keenan, Jr.,
Pittsburg. 3,217 votes; William N. Mer-cu- r,

Pittsburg, 926 votes.
Secretary Treasurer P. S. Collins,

Philadelphia, 4,414 votes.
First District Representatives W.

R. Tucker, 1.711; C. A. Dimon, 1,589; A.
B. Allen, 1,660; J. J. Casselman, 1,526;
J. A. Sheath. 1,592; N. B. Worrell, 1,607;
Thomas Hare, 1,535; W. W. Rndell,
1,045; H. McAllister, 1,525; John M.
Zook,1.508; James L. Barselles.1,604: W.
G. Spelner. 1,464; George M. Lokes,
1,341; W. E. Kimber, 1,453; J. Nelll,
1,244; Alonzo Chncellor, 1,236; F. K.
Qulnn, 1,197; R. J. Brlnkworth, Jr.,
1,392; Hrvey-T-. Uhler, 1,291; Louis

992; A. J. Steele, 1,094, all of
Philadelphia. The unsuccessful candi-
dates in the First district were John S.
Frick, 652; AV. D. Prouse, 649; John
Lngban, 674; W. H. Hart, 837; O. S.
Bunell, 846; H. C. Lecate. 796; J. J.
Crout, 729; J. M. Draper, 162.

Second District Representatives G.
G. Wilson, Heading, 746; C. H. Obeller,
Lancaster, 744; F. P. Snodgrass, Har-rlsbur- g,

741; A. P. Dare, Harrisburg,
735; J. J. McKeo, Bethlehem, 739; A. J.
Wanner, Norristown, 741; W. P.
Swartz, York. 735; G. II. Beardsley, St.
Davids, 740; F. A. Gibson, Harrisburg,
6X1; Karle B. Douglass, Allentown, 684.

Third District Representatives C. A.
Godfrey, Scranton, 329; Charles M.
Carr, Scranton, 328; A. D. Knapp, Wy-
oming, 315; Frank Dlettick, Wllkes-Harr- e,

329; Harry Mason, Wllkes-Barr- e,

270.
Fourth District John E. Harder,

Clearfield, 128; D. M. Easter, Altoona,
118. The unsuccessful candidate in the
Fourth district was George T. Bush,
Bellefonte, 99.

Fifth District S. Blaine, Ewlng,
Canonsburg, 1,040; Joseph C. Read, e,

1.036; John B. Taylor, Allegheny,
1,034; Harvey Patterson, Pittsburg,
1.034; James 8. Tlbby, Sharpsburg,
1,018; William S. Cook, Beaver Falls,
805; C. V. McLean, McKeesport, S8;

Perclval G. Digby, Pittsburg, 939; Jo-
seph L. Lewis, Pittsburg, 937.

Seventh District Charles A. Martens,
Erie, 251; H. 8. Robinson, Meadvllle,
295; C. W. Pearse, New Castle, 297.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PICTURES

llcmnrkablo Photographic Discovery
Made by William A. Eddy.

Bayonne, N. J., Nov. 17. William A.
Eddy has discovered that photographs
of houses and streets can be taken at
night owing to the present wide preva-
lence of electric light. The first out-
door electric light night photograph on
record was taken by him at 9.45 p. m.
Nov. 8, 1896, and Includes a faint view
of the corner of Avenue D and Fourth
street, Bayonne, followed by a clear
view at 9.60 p. m. of the corner and
trees of the grounds formerly owned by
Dr. Payne.

On Nov. 13, 1S96, twelve exposures
were made at Bayonne between 11 p.
m. and midnight, and on Nov. 15, be-
tween 8 p. m. and 1 a. m. twelve ex-
posures were taken in New York, in-

cluding Madison Square, the New York
postoffice. Herald Square, Twenty-thir- d

street and Broadway and others.
The photographs In New York reveal
whole blocks and streets. Mr. Eddy
says the discovery will be valuable to
the press by making it possible to take
Important photographs In time for the
morning editions. Some of the Bay-
onne photographs are so clear that the
carbon in an electric light globe is dis-
cernible, and the houses are as clear
as if taken by daylight. Dr. W. H.
Mitchell and G. S. Bogert, of Bayonne,
were present at the New York experi-
ments. Mr. Kddy says he will sain
nothing financially by the discovery,
since it can neither be copyrighted or
patented. He is preparing to taxe mid-
air kite photographs of electric lighted
cities.

PKICEliUKG.

William Trlguowskl, who has recent-
ly taken charge of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul hotel, will give a
formal opening on Tuesday, Nov. 24.

Miss Bessie Craig, of PeckvMIe, vis-
ited friends In town last evening.

We cannot say like some of our ad-
joining boroughs that we have good
roads.

Mrs. William Pugh, of Providence,
was the guest of Mrs. D. L. Owens, of
North Main street, yesterday.
- Mrs. Lafayette Lee, of Greenfield, Is
the guest of her sister. Mrs. William
McLaughlin, of this place.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured iu
3 Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon. Ind.,
says: "My wife had Intlamatory
rheumatism In every muscle and Joint
her suffering was terrible and her
body and face were swollen almost be-
yond recognition; had been In bed for
six weeks and had eight physicians but
received no benefit until she tried the
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism. It gave
Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days. I am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Carl Lorenz,
druggist, Scranton, 41S Lackawanna
avenue.

THAT LAW BOOK
Of course can be printed at some

other office, but If you want a good

job done quickly by expert work-

men, you'd better consult The Trib-

une job department. Its facilities
for this kind of wor.t are unsur-

passed in Northeastern Pennsylva-

nia.' Let us submit estimates.

PRETTY FRENCH OIRL ABDUCTED.

Promise! a Jlnrsesbip, but Wanted as
a Mistress.

"

New Yorki Nov. 17. Eugene Brland,
aged 36 years, head cook on the
French liner La Touralne; Louise Du-
bois, his wife, and Peter Masso were
In police court today, charged with
abducting Angelica Le Saint, aged 21.
of Havre, France.

Briand said that Masso had nego-
tiated with him to bring over a hand-
some young girl with him, paying him
the amount of her steerase. Brland
was to pretend that he had a place an
nurse girl at a large salary. The cook
knew of the Le Saint girl in Havre, and
she consented to come with him. On
the La Touraine's arlrval Masso went
to the immigration bureau and In-

quired for L Saint. The girl was
turned over to Masso's care. She was
not long in ascertaining that she had
been deceived, and she availed herself
of the first opportunity to escape. The
magistrate referred the case to the
commissioners of Immigration.

Oil CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE

TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

AN ENEIIOET1U YOUNG MAN CAN 8K-c-

permanent position; $70 a month
and expensoa. Address Lock Box 848, Phila-
delphia, Pa,

KERCH ANTS' TRADE; $30SALESMENnow, quick, good; light samples
free; side lln or exclusive, Mfrs., 8941 Mar-
ket atroot, Phila.

Tr ANTED AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
V of soma simple thing to patent f Pro-

tect your ideas: thmr may bring you wealth.
Writs JONH WEDDERBl'R & CO,. Dept.
C, 83, Patent Attorney', Washington. D. O.,
fnr their IMK) prizs offer and list of 2UU inten-
tions wanted.

WANTED AB AGENT IN EVERY
canvass: J4.HU to $.100 a day

made ; sells at eifbt; also a man to Mil Staple
Uooda to dealers: b. at side tins S76amonth;
salarr or larve commission made; experience
unnecessary. Cllftou ttoap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly ; War money fnr agents: no
capital required. EDWARD V. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, Chicaeo, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

AT ONCE LADY TO TAKEWANTED with wholesale house: salary,
17 a week to start Addresa A J. LABAREE,
Tribune office.

EXPERIENCED COOK.WANTED-A- N
required. Apply from I to

10 a tn. or from to 8 p. m., toMRH. T. H.
W ATKINS, Monroe avenue, eity.

NURSE GIRL WANTED.COMPETENT avenue.

WAKE BIG WAGES DOINGIADIES-- 1
home work, and will gladly send

full particular to oil sendiug 2 cent stamp.
M18S M. A Si EHBINB, Lawrence, Mich.

LADT AGENTS INWANTED sell niid introduce Snyder's cake
icing; experienced canvasser preferred : work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and set benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER i CO., Cincinnati, a

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswoman to represent us
Gnaranteed ftl a day without Interfacing
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
( hemlcal Company, No. Ti John Street, Now
York.

ave-j- Alt -
r nO

'4 S

x,;.

Gonnolhf & Wallace
CLEARING

LADIES'SALE OF

Night Gowns at 75c. Former Price $1.25.
Night Gowns at $1.00, Former Price $1.50.

Night Gowns at $1.50, Former Price $2.25.
Night Gowns at $2.00, Former Price $3.00,

Skirts at 75 cents,- - Former Price $1.25.
Skirts at $1.00, Former Price $1.50.

Skirts at $1,25, Former Price $2.00.
Corset Covers at 15c, Former Price 22c.

Corset Covers at 29c, Former Price 40c.
Corset Covers at 40c, Former Price 65c.

Corset Covers at 65c, Former Price $1.00.
at 25c, Former Price 40c.

Drawers at 50c, Former Price 75c.
at 65c, Former Price $1.00.

at 90c, Former Price $1.50.

These Rood 4 are In perfect condition, arc of the latest style, and are from one of the best manufue
turcrs in the business, We quote these prices to close out our stock quickly.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

- &0CO AGENTS FOB ROT.WANTED "LIVEti OF McKlN.
LEY AND HOBAKTi" l rattes. olcuantly
Illustrated; prion ouly 1.U: the beet and the
cheapest and outsells all othors; W per cent
'toaftanta and the freight paid. fWBooks
now ready; s.ve time by aendlnit &0 cents m
tamps fur an outfit at once. Address A. D.

WORTII1NOTON 4 CO., Hartford, Conn.

PEOPLE IN EVERY
WANTKD-I.IV-Eat 113 weekly salary and ei- -

nses totako ordera for Chrlatmas Goods,
Permauent employment if rliiht. MANUFAC-
TURER, P. O. Box KJOt). Boston, Haas,

AGENTS IN
WANTED-OENKR-

AL

also lady canvassers; some-thin-

now; euro seller; apply quick. J, C
HILBERT, 141 Adama avenue, Scranton, Pa.

GENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Cltixenshlp-prl- ce fl. r

by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Napervllle. 111. ,

BELL OUR PRACTICAL
AGENTS-T- O

silver, nickel ana copper electro
planter a; price from $3 upward: salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Addreaa, with
atamp. MICHIGAN MEG CO., Chicago.

TO SELL Q1GARS TO DEALERS;AGENTS and expeniwa: experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MKU CO..
Van Huron at, Chicago,

11 AN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 25
SALES earmiaaion: sampl. nook mailed
free, Address L. N. CO., fetation L, New
York.

FOR SALE.

BALE-NE- W BUGGIES, BURRIEIJOR pbynirlans' buggies, store wag-
ons one and two horse lumber wagons; also
bicycles at bargains at M. T. KELLER'S.

SALE AT A 8AORIFICE-1- 57 YARDSIPOR th best body Brussels carpet; can be
seen at 017 Pin atreet.

SALE A 8ILVKR PLATED CONNF'OR bell eupholitum. nicely on grave J
with trombone bell. -- gold lined: nearlv new
and out flU: will sell at a bargain. Address
tins wok to E W. GAYLOR, LaRaysvllle,
Pa.

OH SALE HORSE, AGED SIX YEARS,J weight 1,000 (bunds; can be seen at ltttl
Price street.

BALE MY COTTAGE ATf'OR and the fonr lots on which it
stands; alto the four lota adjoining: most dc
airabln lecation In Elmburst: pries reasona-
ble: terms eaav: possession given at once. E.
P. EINCM1UKY. Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. l a.

"THE
Lackawanna Avenue,

400-40- 2

UNDERWEAR

REAL ESTATE.

KuR SCRANTONHEADQUARTERS central city
avenue lota and houses fur sale; price low;
terms easy: time given: title perfect; houses
and apartineuta for rent.

JONES, 811 Bprnce Street

WANTED.

SECOND-HAN-
D FURNACE TO HEAT A
Call or addreaa ANTHRACITE

HOTEL, 111 Wyoming avenue.

FOR RENT.

ITOR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
X1 modern improvements; rent reasonable;
corner of Pine ai d Ulakoly streets, Dumuore.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

BUNIONS AND INGROWINGCORNS. cured without the loast pain or
drawing blood Consultation and advice given
froe. . M. HETHKL. Chiropodist, m Lack,
awanna avenue. Ladloa attended at their
residence if deair.'d. Charges moderate.

ESTRAYED.

STRAYED TO MY PREMISES. ONE1J heifer, dark red Jersey with short rope
on head; owner can have same by proving
property and paying charge. JOHN HOL
GATE. Chinchilla, Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER.

BRIGQS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools: in odor; Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGOS, Proprietor.

Leavo orders 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckes' drug store, corner Aaams and Mul-berr-y.

Telephone

LEGAL.

THE COURT OF COM MON PLEAS OFIN tackawnnna county. No. 518, September
term, IbUti. Charles Evaaa v. Mary Evans.

ToMury Evans, tb above-name- d libellant:
The alias su lipoma In tho above named eaao

having been returned non est inventus for the
reason that you could not be f aund, you are
hereby notified to be and appear at the next
term of the Court of Common Pleaa of aald
couuty, to lie held at Scranton on the iltth day
Jauuarr, IHW7, to answer libellant'a complaint
In above case,

FRANK H. CLF.MON8, Bueriff
Joitxs. Powuirlt A Murphy,

Attorneys fur Llbellaut.

PARIS"
Opposite the Wyoming.

ILL !

SCRANTON, PA,
TODAY OR TOMORROW we will open our .tore at 400 402 Lacks

wanna avenue, opp. the Wyoming House, as a first class

CLOAKS and MILLINERY
Establishment, Exclusively.

SSTTrimtned Hats and Ready-to-We- ar Cloaks
are our Specialties.

NO TRASH.
MPnilTM ntlH PIMP class 0! joods ot reasonable pricesnu.uiunv rimL, nre the only klod o( R00(l9 we
will keep. We shall never use any unlusincts-lik- e or faking inducements
in order to set your trade. We shall solicit your patronage on the merits of
our goods, prices and honorable business dealings, 'c shall never trim a
bat for you free of charge, as by doing this w: would have to OVCrcliarirC
)0U In the trlmmlnjM in order to make up the difference, and this WC

Will not do. All our trimmed hats will be trimmed by experienced

FRENCH TRIMMERS
and not by amateurs or millinery apprentices.

In our Cloak Department w.' shall keep nithlng but

Tailor-Mad- e Garments
and sell no garment below cost in order to blind yon thereby In such a way

obtain your confidence and then overcharge you on the garment you

desire to buy.

HE PRICE

Good Goods, Reasonable Prices. Honorable Easiness Dealings
is our principle and thereby we expect to get your patronage and once SO

received, hold it, as well as the reputation of being one of the most re-

liable exclusive Cloak and Millinery storei in the United States.

Uskarcitamo,

KLIN

TO

"THE PARIS"
Opposite Wyoming Ho&se

At i
Great Redtrctioa

Drawers

Drawers
Drawers

400-40- 2

"ZgSS&SSr
SPECIAL NOTICES.

"THE rOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X You want this relic Contain all of

Frank Leslie famous old war litcturen.show-tn- g
the forces In actual battle,sketched on the

epos. .Two volumes, z.0mi pictures. Sold on
eey monthly paynunta. delivered by ex.
pre complete, all charge prepaid. Address
P. O. JJOODY, t!2 Adama Ave., Scranton, Pa.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
VVVVVVWVVVAVVAVVVVVVAVVVVWV
WANTED SIT UATION BY A COLORED

fireman; Is. yean' experience
and good reference from last employer. Ad-
dress FIREMAN, m Uix court.

SITUATION WANTED GOOD
P. J. A., 432 Oakford

court.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING,
cleaning. MRS. KEY WOOD,

Fairfield Park, Scranton, Pa. . ,

ADY BOOKKEEPER WANTS A BITUA.IJ tion; good reference. Address Sle, post-offic-e.

WANTED N EEDLE WORKSITUATION or out ; have my own hlng-- er

machine; also lace curtains cleaned. MRS.
KEYWOOD Fairfield atreet Scrauton.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY. AGED
& 17; good education; will work at any
thing. Address immediately J. D., 'iribune
office.

WANTED-B- Y a'gOODUSE.
SITUATION on the email engine and boil-

er; would like to work; 4 years' experience.
Addresa J. H. Barth, Lock Bos SIU, Wilke.
Barre, Pa

SITUATION WANTEO BY GIRL TO DO
O general honaoworn : good conk. MRS. A.
A. CUNNINGHAM, Box 5T, Prckvllle.

CITUATION WANTED PROFESSIONAL
O bookkeeper, at liberty 4 home daily, i

open to accept au engagement, morning or
evening, to work, audit and balance a lot of
double entry books, on very low term. Ad-

dresa V. G Tribune office.

STEADY JOB BY FIRST,WANTED hanger; best of references.
Addrcts T.B, HAZZAUD, Sis Houth Filth St,
Esston.

WANTED BARKEEPER'SSITUATION by sober and experienced
man, capable of taking charge, if required.
Pall or addresa FRANK LAWRENCE, 4i
North Sixth street.

fill UATION WANTED BY A FIRST-- 9

das pastry cook and baker in all
its branches. List of tcatlmonialacan be fur-
nished. Addreaa, L. M., Trlbun Offloe,
Scranton.

V
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